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SUMMARY 

An interface is described which allows the open split mode and direct coupling 
operation to be used. The transfer line consists of a fused silica tube which leads from 
the end of the column to the mass spectrometer. This device is suitable for various 
applications in gas chromatography alone and in gas chromatography-mass spec- 
trometry work. The advantages are (1) the possibility of suppressing unwanted peaks. 
such as those due to solvents and bulk impurities; (2) dead volume-free connections 
through a transfer line which does not show any active sites; (3) cheap and easy to 
replace; (4) atmospheric pressure at the column end, so that chromatograms are 
exactly comparable with previous runs; and (5) easy change of columns without 
atTzcting the ion source conditions or flushing and activating the transfer line with air. 
Examples of applications are given for pterins and steroids_ 

INTRODUCTION 

Since the introduction of capillary columns into gas chromatography-mass 
spectrometry (GC-MS), various types of coupling devices have been constructed in 
order to retain the excellent separation characteristics of these columns_ Nowadays. 
the most widely used interfaces are class&xi into two types: (i) direct connection of 
the GC column to the MS system. and (ii) open split coupling_ 

Direct coupling, first described by Ten Noever de Brauw and Brunn&? and 
Henneberg and Schomburg’, has the advantage of a 100% yield, lack of dead vol- 
umes and, therefore. no reduction of the resolving power; on the other hand, the 
vacuum at the end of the column may affect retention times. The main disadvantage 
arises from the fact that all of the eluate reaches the ion source_ In &ace analysis, 
especially with on-column injection, amounts of up to 5 ~1 are applied to the column 
and the solvent zmd bulk impurities such as derivatizing reagents contaminate the ion 
source and can diminish the sensitivity severely. 

These di&ulties can be circumvented by the use of an open split connection, 
introduced _by Henneberg et a/_ 3. The features of such a device are as follows. As the 
end of the column is at atmospheric pressure, the separation characteristics (resolving 
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power, retention times, Row through the column) are not a&xted and the chromato- 
grams arc easily comparable with chromatograms obtained with flame-ionization 
detection (FID). The possibility of using the split device allows the cut-off of un- 
wanted peaks, conditioning of the column without contaminating tile ion source with 
column bleed and rapid changing of columns without flushing the system with air so 
that oxygen cannot activate the transfer line. 

Concerning the material of the transfer line, four types can he used: plati- 
num _ 3-6, glass-lined steel tubes’*‘, glass*13 and flexible quartz capiikuies’J. 

Platinum capillaries exhibit good mechanical stability, but there is no con- 
formiEy of the catalytic effects of this material_ Grab” showed this metal to be 
responsible for various problems arisin, a in the analysis of some critical classes of 
substances, whereas Etzweiier6 could not detect such phenomena_ We ourselves 
would agree with Grob15. as we had severe problems when measuring hawkinsin16 
and we were not able to determine pterins in amounts below 20 ng*. 

Glass-lined tubes are mechanically unproblematical; their drawback arises 
from the fact that the amount of metal ions in the glass is high, and they cannot he 
deactivated efficiently. Also, it is not possible to check their condition optically. 

Of increasing importance are glass transfer lines. If they consist of the same 
type of glass as the capillary column and are deactivated in the same wayIs, they give 
excelknt results”. One must, however, have some expertise when handling them. 

The introduction of fused silica capillaries offers some attractive features for 
connecting a GC to an MS system: fle.xibility, good mechanical properties, inactivity 
and ckapnesP_ 

Our demands for ii GC-MS interface which Ied to a do-it-yourself type of 
system may be summarized as follows: 

(I) The separation characteristics of the capillary column must be fully re- 
tained (dead volume-free connection and homogeneous heating). 

(2) Substance losses due to catalytic decomposition of labile compounds and 
adsorption should be minimal (chemically inert material, no contact sites with metal 
parts). 

(3) Possibility of cutting off of solbent and parts of the chromatogram by a 
muIti-timer system. 

(4) Ease of handling and replacing the transfer line. 
(5) Rapid coiumn changing without affecting the ion source conditions_ 
(6) The device should also be applicabie to GC work alone. 

lnsmunenrarion 

Gas chromatographs. A Carlo Erba Fractovap 2101, equipped with an FID, 
and a Car10 Erba Fractovap 2900, reconstructed for GC-MS, were used. The carrier 
gas was helium_ 

* It stems that these probiems arise only when analping special and critical substances and are not 
observed when testing the material with alkanes. For a detailed study concerning the adsorption of pterins, 
see Grab er al.“. 
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Transfer line. A 300 x 0.12 (I.D.) x 0.24 rnrn (0-D.) fused silica tube was 

used_ 
Coupling capillary. 20 x 0.12 (I.D.) x 0.24 mm (0-D.) fused silica capillaries 

were obtained from ICT-Handelsgesellschaft (Frankfurt. G-F-R.). Graphpack high- 
temperature connections for glass and fused silica capillaries were supplied by: Fa. 
Gerstel (Miilheim/Ruhr, G.F.R.). 

Pressure controllers. A precision micro pressure controller, type ND, was ob- 
tained from Siemens (Karlsruhe, G.F.R.). 

_WZSS spectrometer. A micromass 16-F instrument with an electron ener_w of 40 
eV (nominal) and an ion source temperature of 220°C was used. 

Znterface 
Consiruction. The principle of the interface is shown in Fig_ l_ The GC-column 

(14) is connected to the transfer line (1) via the coupling capillary (7), both consisting 
of fused silica_ As there was no coupling capillary available with dimensions suitable 
for positioning it in the transfer line (1), we used a “guiding tube” (6) to bring both 
capillaries as near as possible together_ For splitting purposes, we adapted the prin- 
ciple introduced by Deans lg Further constructional details are given elsewhere”. _ 

Direct coupiing mode_ The outlet C in Fig_ 1 is closed. Two streams of helium, 
through A and B (flow-rate 0.1-U ml/min each), guide the eluate from the GC 
column directly into the transfer line (1). This mode corresponds to a fixed connec- 
tion, as for instance with a platinum capillary_ Therefore, the pressure at the end of 
the GC column is a function of the flow through the column_ The flow of scavenger 
gas through A and B allows the system to be dead volume-free. 

Open split conplin, = mode. The outlet C is now open and at atmospheric pres- 
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Fig. 1. Schematic diagram of the interf2ce system_ 1 = Ttar&er line (fused silica), I.D. 0.12 mm, O.D. 0.24 
mm; 2, 8, 13 = meti sleeves and graphite packings; 3, I_ ’ = nuts; 4. 11 = stainless-steel bIac!cs; 6 = 
guiding tube (fused silica), I.D. 0.32 mm, 0-D. 0.5 mm; 7 = coupling capillq (f4 silica)_ I.D. 0.12 mm, 
0-D. 0.24 mm; 9 = graphite vespci seal; 5.10 = staid ess-steel tubes, 1-D. 0.5 mm, O.D_ 1.6 mm; 14 = @ 

chromatographic column; A = scavenger gas (helium) inlet; B = scavenger gas (helium) inlet; C = 

scavenger gas (helium) outlet: c = scavenger gas (helium) outlet; Y = to mass spectrometer or detector; X 
= CC cohrnn. 
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sure. At A, there is a flow-rate of 0.1-0.2 mljmin. In order to prevent air entering 
through C, the pressure at 3 is higher (OS ml/m@. The result is atmospheric pressure 
at the column end, independent of the flcxw through the column, which varies when 
working wit& a temperature programme. Hence retention times obtained are identical 
with those obtained with a GC detector. 

Czt mode. in instances where unwanted peaks have to be suppressed, C is open 
and the flow at A is increased to 34 ml/min. There is now a stream of helium 
opposite to the flow from the GC column (ff ow from Y to X versus flow from X to Y)_ 
Therefore, the whoIe eluate is split off through outiet C and does not reach the transfer 
line and the mass spectrometer. 

RESULTS 

To test the performance of the interface, we used the Grob test mixture”. A 
comparison of chromatograms obtained with an FID and total ion current (TIC) is 
show= in Figs_ 2 and 3. The separation characteristics of the capillary column are fuIIy 
retained and no peak broadening or tailing can be seen. The differences in the relative 
intensities of the peaks should not be overestimated, because the various substances 
show different responses with an FID and an electron impact detector. The good 

Fig_ 2 Gas ehromatogram (i?am&onization detection) of the Grob test mixturezl consisting of (1) deeane 
(5.7 ng). (2) i-octanol(7_i ng)- (3) 2&iimcthyiptrenol(6A ng). (4) nonanai (8.0 ng), (5) undecane (5.7 ng). 
(6) 2$-dimethylmiline (6.4 ng). (7) CIO-acid methyl ester (8.5 ng), (8) C,,-zcid methyl ester (8.3 ng), (9) 
dicycIohexyiznine (6-3 ng) and (10) C,+xid methyl ester (8.0 ng) in hexane- (the peak for ~.lbmnediol 
du-azs with the solvent and is tbcrefore not visible; 2+%hyihexasok acid wzs not added to the mixture). 
Coitmn, 20 m x 0.3 mm, OV-I; carriez gas, helium; I2 bar; Temperature programme, from 4O’C (2 min 
isotkmal) to 1wc at 3Y&nin_ 
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Fisz. 3. Total ion current cbromatow of the Grob test mixture”. For peak identification and con- 
ditions, see Fig_ Z 

Y 

Fig 4. Chromatogram (FID) of a urine steroid fraction. Peaks: : = andIxsterone (3r-bydroxy-5z- 

artdrostane-17-one); 2 = eti~danolone(3rhy&oxy-5~-androsl7~ne); 3 = pregnanedio! (3rcJOr- 
dihydroxy-5#-pregane); 4 = pregnanetriol(3rr;I7~~-~~o~-~~-pregnane); 5 = preSnanetriolone 
(31,17s2Oa-~yd~~y-58-pregnane-l i-one); 6 = cholesterin; 7 = tetrahydrocortisone (3a,l7a,21- 

trihydrosy-5@-p~e-lI,2O-dione); S = cortolone (3~17~42l-te,~yd~~-S~-p~~l l-one); 9 
internal standard (chole~teryl butyrate). Derivatives: Metho.xime trimethylsilyl ethers; for details, see 

2 23. Column, 20 m x 0.3 mm, OV-1; carrier gas, helium, 0.8 bar; temperature progamme, 10 I& at 
MOT. then ind to 260°C at 3Tjmin. 
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Fi_e 5. Total ion current chromatogrss of the szme urine fraction as in Fig_ 4. During the first 17 min the 
interface splitter was open. in order to cut off the unwanted part of the Aromato_-_ For peak ident& 
cat%m and conditions. see Fig. 4. 
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Fig- 6. TotA ion current chromatogram of a pterin test mixture. Peaks: I = lumazitte; 2 = pteti; 3 = 6- 
methyipterin; 4 = isoxanthopterin; 5 = xanthop-crin; 6 = kukopterin; 7 _= 6-hydroxymethylpteria; 8 = 
deoqxcpiaptcria; 9 = bioptctin; 10 = sepiapterin; 11 = mouapterin; 12 = tteop&n; 13 = 3-by- 
droxyxpiapterin. Go-C& alkancs. Dcrivatiws: Trimethyrsilyl ethers; for details see ref..22 Column: 

20 m x 03 mm, SES2; carrier gas, he!iium, 1.4 bar; temperature programme, from 150 (0 270°C 2t 3”Cjt&_ 
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Fi_e 7. Chromatogxam (FID) of the Grob text rttkture. Interface mode (A). 

- - 

Fig- S. Chromatogram (FID) of the Grob test mixture. Interface mode (C) to cut off the solvent peak. 
Gxl&tiolxi a!5 in Fig. 7 
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stability of the baseline arises from the constant carrier gas flow-rate into the ion 
source, independent of the flow through the cohtmn. Tht comparison of the two 
chromatograms aIso confirms the absence of dead volumes in the system. as we found 
equal separation numbers under GC and GC-IMS conditions. 

Fig. 4 shows a steroid profiIe obtained during a routine run in our laboratory- 
The first gart of the chromatogram up to 20 min is not reIevant to the analysis, as it 
consists mainly of derivatizing agents, fatty acids and other impurities_ When con- 
firming anomalous metabolic patterns with GC-MS, we cut off this part with the 
splitting facilities (mode C) of the interface and the result is shown in Fig. 5, where 
oniy the interesting steroid peaks are visible. 

Fig. 6 shows the chromatogram of a pterin test mixture”. The amount of each 
of the substances Iies in the range SlO ng, levels which we were not able to analyse 
with the platinum or gIass-lined tube transfer iine. Fig. 6 confirms the results obtained 
with the test mixture, as there is no Ioss of sensitivity or resolving power due to 
adsorption or catalytic decomposition_ 

Figs_ 7 and S show how this interface can be applied to GC work alone. When 
performing analyses at trace levels, the detector is very sensitive towards contami- 
nation (this hoIds especially for an electron-capture detector)_ In such instances, it is 
highly desirabie to split off the solvent and/or impurities originating from the de- 
rivatizing agent. This is possibie when operating the system in the cut-off mode (C). 
Fig. S shows how the solvent peak in the Grob test mixture is suppressed totally. In a 
similar way, parts of the chromatogram can be split off when the desired time inter- 
\-a& are set by a multi-timer system_ 
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